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RECEIPTS OF WOMAN'S LOVEFIGHT TO TIE

15 RESULT OF
'

j
j j 1 1

KLAN HD

AT ATLfiUTA

ARMY SALUTE TRIG OF.PAST,

SAYS ORDER RECEIVED FROM

WASHINGTON BY GUARD HEAD

Military saluting between officers and enlisted men of the regular arrrry, national guard
and other elements of the national defense has been dumped into the , discard except on
military reservations and under limited circumstances, according to a war department
order, received today by Brigadier General George A. 'Yhite, head of the Oregon national
guard. .'V . ... 2, .

After this when an enlisted man walking down the --street with his best girl meets
a second lieutenant or a major general, he goes serenely on his way. without so much as
the tatting of an eye. The old order requiring him to: throw a fit with 'his saluting
arm is dead and gonet The salute will be required hereafter only at the armory 'or mili-
tary resarvation, in the handling of official business and at the beginning and end of. an

Display 1 of' LwestdckPoul-1t- r
Fannif and'4 Orchard

1 Products Reyeals District
Resources. .

INDEPENDENCE BOOTHS
PPCLARED REMARKABLE

, . . r i -

;fr?t!fff$ "

Granges of County. Work up
"Rivalry in Competition for.

Leading : Exhibit

rJr'W. c. Conner
PALLAS, 9jp., Oct 5. The

nual Polk county fair opened at

official conversation. On social occasions, during games and at mess there .will be no
salutes. N

"

,;" .

' ' .' T

"This is one of the biggest steps taken yet by the wa? department i in Americanizing
the American army," said General White. "If all the energy that was wasted in promis
cuous and needless saluting during the World way had been . utilized m bayonet thrusts
th3 war should have ended much sooner."

COMMERCIAL CLUB

MW CHGEME
Dallas yesterday morning and

4 nearly all ot the exhibits were lp
"

their places.'
Vtllo f

the ! frutt," Vegetables;.
. grasses ' and grain - exhibits may
; not be as largo as at some former

v, county lairs at. : this pincev the
quality 1$ there inevtery depart"
ment.', : j1,

TIED GAME
TO CHARITY

AH Mbrieyv Taken in --Yester
day, TotaJinirtt2pf554; Goes

to Bcnerolences

tre receipts fro?n , today's wo? jd
series game,"" beiween; ,tbe 1.$$
York Tanks and New York Giants
will be given to. disabled spldiefs
an4 charity of New York, Coqi-missjo- ne

: Landlsi announced to-
night. . , ,

The total tfcelpts amounted to
L2d,5S4. .a , record tpr a- - world

in i a :iaiemeni : iss.ueq 10 . news- -
Kaperme.nWbo bad been called to
his - hotel room, - Commissioner

anais gave no au'ect explanation
forr'tbe decision. I, He X .yeterreft
howevpfi, to . the fact that "maiy
spectators ' were, qissaiisuea wuo
(OS enaing 01 ine gasae. ,i

His statement follows:
m "Under baseball law; the um

pire, are charged with the sole
authority . of calling a '. game pa
account of darkness. . In exercise
of this authority today's game
was called by them at the end
of the 10th inning. . Iany. spec-
tators were of the, opinion that
the game might have-continue- d.

"Of course, the umpires on the
field' are in much better position

judge conditions that affect
play." But, regardless, of any
Question ot whether this decision
was erroneous the two New York
clubs, acting for themselves and
their , teams, have decided, with
the' approval of the commissioner,
that the entire receipts of today's
game shall be turned over tp
funds for the benefit of the dis-

abled soldiers and to the chari-

ties of New York City."
This will give the players, the

clubs and the (baseball commission
a share in the next three games.
The records made in today
game. 1 however, , will be Included

thZ recqrdf of the series.

THIRTY-THR- EE

DIE IfJ FIRE

Forest Conflagration in Can
adian Districts Does

'Immense Damage

QUEBEC, ? Oct. 5. Tnirty- -
three persons are known to u

dead and possibly 50 have lost
their lives In the brush and tot-- :

est fires which are burning in
he Cobalt district ot northwest

ern Ontario and In the St. Manr
Icew valley In Quebec.

Earlier, reports wMcfc. ma lnfti
from 50 io.UOfl!. persons leet (their
Itves ,!;! a panic on board a Telie
ship at"tjie Ilaileybnry dock, are
erroneous. .

; Many, Are MJsalng
a: n addition, Ux the known dead.
many nersons wno iqsx-- ,

homes in the burlngr of six north
country : Villages, including" the
townt Hallebury. are gepprted
missing.,'- - .'

'

j From Haiieyoury ,t vue. wvv?
rushed to, ' the lake shore whep
the. tire closed: in on the town.
Mrs.: T. A. Cobbold. wife, Ot the
county clerk, waa pne of ,(he. first
to. jlose . her life. . With her, lus--

band she attempted, to. rescue an
agpd uncle, a cripple. r Cobbdld
was successful . 1ft fating .the
aged ' man , from the honae. but
his, jrtfe who attempted to leave
by a reax-stalr- aj was QJiercome by
smoke. V :

-- '' ". .;:'.'"
,r ,v Not; All, Identified .. r
: Not all ot the 16 bodies found

In tire rvins of Ilaileybnry havp
been UdeDtlf led, according to. re
ports ..from Cobalt-,- . One of tne
FictlmaJs IL El the, a former
president of the Porcupine; Mln-tp- g

company . --I '(

, Robert Bold, his wife and their
eight, children ..and. a. hired man.
John Marshall, were, found snffoH
cated in the', outhonse on a farm
near Charlton. Amos Teasedal,
his wife and their two sons snf
fered a similar fate on an ad
joining farm In a tool shed.

All roads leading from tbe dis'
trict. Into Cobalt were lammed
with trucks, cars, 'carriages and
carta tilled with refugees. The
ran has' made the roads almost
Impassable In some spots and
many of the refugees who were
fortunate to have escaped; Irom
the tire last night, tonight find
themselves - 'marooned . on the
roads Ih heavy rains. :

Towns Will Be Rebuilt
Reports state that there are

more than 1.000 refugees in .Co-
balt. Nearly 1,500 more are at
New Llskeard. Churches, homes
and halls are ' crowded with the
homeless.. - '

: ; , ' '

Among the rnany--v who a have
reached J Cobalt as refugees from

WAS RETURN-E-D

BY MINISTER

Secret Postoff ice Used by Rev.
Edward Hall and Mrs. Mills

is . Discovered i .

NEW BRUNSWICK. X. J . Ort.
Authorities investigating the

double killing of the Rev. Ed-

ward W. Hall and his choir sing-
er, Mrs. Eleanor R. Mills, today
claimed to have discovered a
cret "poBtoffice" used by the cou
ple in exchanging love notes. This
proved to be an old packing box.
musty and dirty, in the cellar of
he church of St. John the Evan

gelist.
Findinif of the box came almost

simultaneously with tbe discover
of.a letter written by Hall to
Mrs; Mills. County Detective Da
vid pointed out that these letters
were the first which showed the
minister had replied to love notes
from te woman and proved that
he reciprocated her affection.

Beside the secret postoffice, de
tectives announced today they
discovered an' elopment firjd,
which investigators believed the
minister intended to use to fi-

nance a trip to the orient wjU)
Mrs. Mills. ' !

The detective said they had
found in the pastor's private safe
deposit vault, 230,000 in 'securi-
ties convertible at short notice.

Detectives working on local
clues indicated that one or more
arrests might be expected within

8 hour3. They called reporters
nto Prosecutor Strieker's off tee

and read extracts from one letter
written by Mrs. Mills and found
n Hall's pockets. .

"I love you so much," u read.
I Idve you. I love you so mueh.

RUSE FAILS

- ON DOCTOR

Sleuth Chloroforms Slayer
and Then Lets Him Make

Clean Getaway (

EL PASO. Tex.. Oct. 5. "Doc
tor" J. H. Kelly of Houston, Tex-
as, told a story here today of how
he. participated in the alleged at-
tempt la Juarez last .Monday
night to kidnap "Little Phil"- - Ol- -
guln, wanted in California on a
"charge of murder. Kelly said
that he chloroformed "Little
Phil" and that Olguin escaped- - be
cause none of tbe Americans in
the party provided a billy club
when he called for one.

'A Mexican posing as a doc
tor made friends with Phil," said
Kelly. "He told - Phil he' would
have to have help from an Ameri-
can "doctor" before he could have

tatoo removed from his arm.
was the American "doctor."

He Dons a Bib
"I don't know anything about

medicine; I'm a soldier of . for-
tune, but I learned from a real
physician how to chloroform.

X donned a bib. told Phil there
would be much pain in removing
the marks and insisted that it
would be necessary to chloro-
form him to keep him still while

operated.
"Phil objected when the in

former Interpreted what . I had
said, but finally he agreed.

'Then I put iodine on his arm
and leg and gave Him two shots
of morphine. Then I put a chlo
roform mask over bis face, hav
ing, previously received instruc
tions on how to do it br a phy
sician, i

liilU Xt There
'When ho was folly overcome,

my assistants broke into the
room.; I asked them for a "billy !

Intending to hit him a few times
and knock him out se completely
that l.e wouldn't come to whin

ii f ..fLijA i warn off.
"Nobody, had a. 'billy' Their

failure Jo have it to my mind is
the reason why pnn is not in the
El Paso jalj today." . : - i

'However, ,ther : carried him
outside, where he, revived the ln-8ta- ntr

fresh air. struck him. r They
had one.ol. his legs Injtht vi.ear
when, he started yelling.jand kick
ing. ..Our plana, had .been tct dump
him, on the,-flo- of. the carn,then
drive W the,: bridge singing. Caud
yelling , and pretending dunken
ess. bd hoped to ...fMscape
close, inspoctloop, t in .thl . manner.

; hen the. crowd had gathered
I ran south, avoided the crowd
and got back;. to 1 Paso.

PRINCE RUPERT. B, Nov.
5. The American, fishing, tessel
Bartalone has been burned off
Cape Muzoa, Alaska. Captain
Harry Selig: and the crew of the
vesselfrowed 14 miles to a log
gers' camp after leaving their
ship, according to word brought

t- -

Giants and Yanks Battle
Euriously Through ' Ten
innings wnen ' uame is
caned tor DarK.

MADDENED THOUSANDS
THREATEN OFFICIALS

t. 4 .
'?. ,

Contest Replete With Thrills
and Sensational Perform-

ances by Players

NEW YORK, Oct. 5. Today's
tie game between the New York
Giants and the New York Yanks,
the second of the world's series.
counts as a complete contest and.
tomorrow tbe "third'' game with

borne" will he plated, it was of
flcially announced from the office
of Commissioaer Landis tonight.
This statement was made aftei;
a conference of the commission
er twith Secretaries Barrow and
Tierny of the two; clubs.

The decision was designed to
avoid contusion of the public, es
pecially ticket holders. . v

Many fans purchased tickeSintending to attend Saturday'
and Sunday's game and should
today's tie be replayed tomorrow
a bad ticket mixup might result,
it was pointed out.

; NEW ,YORK, Oct 5 (By the
Associated Press) The Yanks
and the Giants fought furiously
but to nc avail today in the sec
ond same of the world series.
They had the score tied at three
runs each at the end of the 10th
Inning, .when the umpires, seeing
the approach of twilight, called an
armistice.

When the hostilities break
out ; anew tomorrow the teams
will be in the same position as
before today's game, the Giants
having one victory and the .Yanks
none. .

Hundreds of the 37,020 spec
tators who paid to see the thrill
Ing encounter were angered when
tbe umpires ruled if was a on

bout. They had ' come
to see a knockout, and as they
swarmed over the field they
screeched their disgust to the
high heavens and to every per-
son they encountered who. was of
any Importance in baseball af-

fairs.
McGraw Made Target .

They told manager McGraw; of
the Giants they wouldn't come
back to bis old Polo grounds
again for anything In the world
They hurled mean words upon the
umpires saying anybody with
good eyes could see It was still
light enough to keep on playing.
Then they rushed to tbe box
where- - Baseball 'Commissioner
Landis sat with Mrs. Landis.

The lending actors in the crowd
barked questions and comments
at the commissioner and the cho
rus --behind 'them booed with yig
or. To hear them it would seem
they wanted to , know what kind
ot an outrage the, commissioner
thought the. Giants and Yankee
clubs could get away with.

vj LandU Insulted -

- Unmoved,. Mr. Landis put on
his pld;. black hat over his flow
Ing white locks and started F to
walk across the field to return
to . his , hotel. The crowd sur
rounded, him. hurling, taunts and
insults,, - A - dozen ; special police
men rusnea m ,,to clear . the way
for. aim. and tbe commissioner
sought to ware, them . away, say
in? ne jppnia get through any
New , Yprk crowd. (Mrs. iLandis
too,i seemed . unperturbed, c Th
nowung - hundreds - dogged, ... their
iwvsiepa uniu jir. ana Airs. ian'dis reached the Polo grounds of-
fice. Later' the commissioner
walked unguarded to his iutomp--
uue, miuBiug protection,

From tbe . commissioner, the
mob turned Its fountains of ad
vice upon the writers working in
tbe ppjas box. They wanted the
world informed what an awful
thing It Is to see a ball game that
nobody wins.

Other Thousands Pleased
The other thousands; who west

straight home seemed to feel that
they had Been one of the most
remarkable battles In the history
ot the titular autumn baseball
classic. f .

They had seen the Giants rusn
Into, the lead in the first lnnias;
when Irish .Meusel hit the ball
Into the bleachers for a home ran
with two men : on bases. They
bad witnessed the dogged; relent
less uphill climb of the Yanks
first ..cutting down the Giant lead
to two runs at the end of the
first Inning, then to. one! ma In

L H. Clark Accused of Us
ing United .States Mails
to Effect Schemes to Put
Over Fraud.

i

GOBLINS AND KLEAGLES
ARE MADE VICTIMS

Funds Are Converted 1o His
Own Benefit, According

to Allegations Made

ATLANTA. Ga., Oct, 5.-- B. II.
Clatlc. Imperial wlMrd pro-te- ns

of he Kntgbtj of the Ku Klnx.
Klan, was Indicted by the United
States grand Jury hert today oil
Charges of using the mails to ef
fect schemes to defraud. IU was
released on a bond pf $500.

The charge against Mr. Clark.
who yesterday announced his res-
ignation aa pro tempore head of
the klan to taka effect November
10, are base,d, according to the .

true, bill rendered by the grand
ury on alleged use of the mails

la, collecting. money from certain
members, subordinate dWcersand
employee of the Ku Kluz Klan on
the pretense that such moneys
would be used to pay premiums
to surety companies furnishing
bonds tor these klansmen, '

Excess' Amounts ,Taken
The Indictment alleged that the

sums collected were In excess of
the amount required to pay such
premiums, and that this excess
waa converted ' to the personal
use and benefit of Mr. Clark.

. According to tbe allegations in
the memorandum): accompanying
the charges Mr. Clark used the
malls to collect money on the fol-
lowing plan: ;'..-- ,..'

Grand goblins were required to
be bonded in the amount ot $5,- -
000, for which a, fee of $2 S vaa
required, to par premium to bond-
ing companies: king kleagleswen
required to furnish mondj-o- f f 2

500 for which a fee of $12.50 wat
required for premium; -- and klesg
lea were Required to furnlh $1
000 for which, a. fee of 1 5 waa re
quired for, premium.---- i .. . ,x

. Fnml Are Converted i
. It la 'charged that the National

Surety, company of New York WM
designated In the .literature aent
through the

' mall by Mr. Clark
as the bonding company and it is
further charged that the premium
rates ot this company, for $5,0 Op,

the amount pi a grand i goblin's
bond. Waa only $ and that the
difference in thJs amount and the
tee collected of the grand, goblia
were 1 converted to the. personal
benefit of Mr. Clarkf and "that pro
portionately smaller differences
on the lower jonds, were handled
In like manner, T !

.' : - 'Oailt Dled-'-
In a statement tonight concern- - '

ing the Indictment, Mr., Clark
termed it1 "apother effort on the
part of the enemies of tbe klan
to hurt the klan by discrediting

' "'me. ,
:

"The ones which brought the
charge before the gTand Jury are
all discharged employes," be said.
"The Indictment will not amount
to anything aa it Is predicated on
false allegations. The' money
charged in the Indictment to have
been received by me was all prop-

erly transmitted, to the imperial
palace and is so on record at tbe

palace,"

imiuorciTVW IMS WS W WW" VS 9

Drenched by Sophomores

. EUGENE, Ore., Oct. S Darin
the annual parade of freshmen of
the University of Oregon this af-

ternoon 'the sophomores, drenched
several hundred of the first class-
men with water, from the city fire
hove. This came - as m1 big sur-
prise to the freshmen and the peo-

ple on the bnsinoas' streets where
the parade was held, in view of
the fact that university authorit-
ies- had , previously announced
that all such, hazing would cease.

Body of John Hells Is - v
Found Near Florence

- EUGENE, i Or--, " Oct. . 6.The
body of John Hella who, Iwlth
Walter etratford was" drowned In
the Pacific ocean ; at tbe mouth
ot me aiusiaw river eunoay wnne
returning to Florence after a deep

Isea fishing trip in a small launch.
was found today 10 miles op the,
beach; from where the craft cap-
sized. "

The body of Stratford has not
Tet been recovered, r

-'-- . ;t .'v;- -

Two Thousand of Necessary
512,000 Raised by Cam

paigners First Day

The annual budret camnaira
ior me x. M. c. A. started Thurs-
day afternoon, following din
ner served at the association to
the campaign committee.

The first day's work ended In
waae of enthusiasm. The 11

soliciting teams of five men each
took the field Immediately i fol
lowing we luncheon, and 3v
nignt tney Had brought tn more
than I2..000 of the llz.0001 esti-
mated as necessary for this pres
ent ffrive. They haie covered
only a small part of the territory.
ana it s expected that when It la
aU .visited they will have eyery
dollar needed for, the present pro--

A subscription of $16 or more
entitles every subscriber to all
the Y membership privileges.
About one out of. every three
grown-up- s takes advantage ot this
privilege. There are about 350
adult members, and the regular
winter attendance Is a little more
than 10Q jnen in regular, class
activities. The others give their
money for the support of a worthy
cause. ,

ItJs the boys who really Use
the Y service. There are about
400 members, .pay-membe- rs and
service members; but fully 800
btiem lMs avail themselves of
the association benefits. The
swimming pool, the reading roomt
the game rooms, tbe outdoor
games and activities, of every
kind, the teaching clastes, all are
open to any lad. thugh he hasn't
a cent to pay. It is about the
finest charity anywhere. It knows
no sectarian, color or racial lines.
but makes all welccme. Tbe uni
vensai unselfish service Is the
great talking point for the Y in
such a campaign as is now going
on.

Worker Meet, at Noon
Each day the campaigners are

to meet at the Y. M. C. A. for a
noon luncheon, to talk over the
plans for the day. It is urged
that every man be on hand every
time. The committeemen repre
sent some of the biggest busiest
men of Salem, and their time is
worth saving. They 'want it to
be snappy, to begin on time and
to get through with a rush.

The Y. M. C. A. Is to bold an
open house this evening with ex
erclses at the gym and later at
the swimming pool. All friends
are invited to see the gymnasts
at their play on the gym floor
and then in the swimming games.
A house full of boys and their
friends and parents is expected
all the evening.

World Series Saturday
A world series baseball contest

between the Yanks and the Giants
W to be staged on Sweetland field
tbe Willamette university athletic
grounds, Saturday morning The
contestants will meet and cheek
cut .from the X at o'clock. They
are to pitch baseballs to" imagin
ary batters standing Just In front
of a canvas curtain at the regu
lation pitching distance, and their
offerings will be called by a regu
lar umpire. The balls that go
through a hole in the canvas, the
size of a rectangle the width, of
the home plate and the height of
a fair ball, are "strikes." Those
that do pot go through are balls,
and nothing more. A pitcher may
throw as many balls as would
walk a batter and then he's oft
for; that inning, though he may

(Continued on page ) .

TOOZE SEES

Of VICTORY

County Republican Chair
man Has Open Headquart-

ers in Oregon Building

Walter Tooie, Sr., Repu'tl'cah
county chairman for- - Marion
county, has opened headquarters
at room ; 425, . Oregon building,
where the Q.' O. P. elephant holds
open hou3e" for all its friends and
well wishers. These the gniai
Walter asserts are numberless as
tbe sands-- , on the seashore, ard
be is counting on p. sweeping vic
tory at the polls, November 7.

Operations Rapid
The work of perfecting the

county organization is being car
ried on rapidly. The chairman
urges , ail precinct committeemen
to sehd jn the names of one pub- -

ed Reptt-blica- woman
from each precinct, nnd the two
will then agree on five other men
and five other women to serve as
orecinct helpers. Mr. Tooxe
says that the tide ot public senti
ment is setting in towards the
whole Republican program, and
he expects to win by a good ma
Jority. .. .

Meeting Planned
Meetings are to be held in the

various towns and localities of
the county, and both local and
outside speakers are to be sent
to address .the voters on the is
sues of the day. ;

Harry S. Daly, of Scotts Mils
has been appointed as committee
man in bis. precinct to fill a va
cancy. He will be one pf the reg
ular speakers through the cam-
paign. Fred Homan, at Monitor,
is another new appointee.

Committees Added To
Editor Ed Kottek of the Silver- -

ton Tribune, and Pearl Ilassler
of the Turner Tribune, have been
put on the publicity committee
for the campaign."

Miss Yellna Gilliam is the
clerk and stenographer at head-
quarters, and she will keep the
office open every day during the

'campaign.

Recall Directed Against
Lane County Commissioner

EUGENE, Or.. Oct. 6. Peti
tions .for the recall of Emmett
Sharp, Lane county commission-
er, were printed today . and Till
be "circulated tomorrow, accord-
ing to announcement of members
of the committee behind the
movement. It is alleged in the
petition that Sharp is morally un-

fit to hold tVie office, that he i3
extravagant in his personal ex
penses charged to the county.
that he has advised different per-

sons to present extravagant bills
against the county for work, and
supplies and that he has obstruct
ed the business of the county
court. . Kans M. Peterson, farmer
bf the western part of the county
is named as opposing candidate
against sharp.

University Booster
session Lasi nigni

Et'GENE. Or., Oct. 5. The
first of a series of big meeting
to be held, throughout the state
this faU and winter in the cam-
paign to, further the Uplversity
of Oregon's $10.00o.000 gift
campaign was heldNby the, alumni
of the Institution at Roseburg to
night. President P. L. Campbell
and. other .members of the facul-
ty of the university were In at
tendance and among the Roae-i- J

burg . people who addressed the
meeting were O. P. Coshow. at
torney, M, SF Himm, city super-
intendent of schools, Judge J. W.
Hamilton, regent of the nniver- -

Proposed Amendment Would
Make it Chamber of Com-

merce Vote' Called

A proposal to change the name
ot the Salem Commercial club to
Salem Chamber of . Commerce
will be voted on at the open for-
um meeting of the club Wednes
day night, October 11. Tbe prc--t
posal comes up as a proposed
amendment to the club constitu-
tion and by-law- s.

The proposal recalls a verbal
fight that took place in the club
about Fix years when Benjamin
Brick, a Salem merchant at that
time, introduced a measure to
have thi name changed to Cham-
ber of Commerce. Brick made a
hard fight for his measure, but
could muster no support, most of
the members declaring that the
old name was good enough.

An argument presented in fav
or of the change of name Is print-
ed in a circular letter as follows:

"Salem is the,only town of any
importance in the Willamette val-
ley that bas not a Chamber ; of
Commerce. McMinnville, . Al
bany, Corvallls, Eugene, Med ford.
Ashland, alt have chambers ot
Commerce. Corvallls being . the
last of fiem to change its name,
doing fo about six months ago.

All of tbe inquiries from the
east and middle west coming to
our city are addressed to the
Chamber of Commerce.

"Nearly all tourists coming to
our city inquire for the Chamber
of Commerce when (hey wish In-

formation and many of them do
not come to the Commercial club
when directed to do so, thinking
it is entirely a social organiza-
tion.

"It will not change In any way
the policy or activities of our
present organization."

Flyers Still Going in V
San Diego Endurance Test
SAX (DIEGO, ,Cal., Oct. 5.

Lieutenants John A. MeReady and
Oakley Kelley, flying over San.
Diego for a new endurance record,
were still circling above be city
at 11 o'clock tonight, having been
in the air in the giant monoplane
T-- 2 for 16 hours. The lieutenants
started today to make a new
record for sustained flight after
they had been balked, at least
temporarily, in their attempt to
fly to New York without a stop.
The abators had announced that
they would try to remain In the
air until 4 a. m. tomorrow or later
to capture the sustained flight
record. If they remain up till
then they will have been flying
for 22 hours.

Offieerv at Rockwell field said
that when the great machine went
into the air at 5:45 a. m. today.
its total weignt was 10.100
pounds, more than had ever been
carried up before by an aeronauti
cal motor.

WEAR CORDUROYS

PULLMAN, Wash., Oct. 5.
Corduroy trousers, both military
and long style, will be worn by
the men ot the junior and senior
classes of Washington State col
lege, as their upper class insig-
nia. . i :i

JUSSERAXD SAILS

PARIS, Oct. 5. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) Jeari Jules Jusser-an- d.

French ambassador to the
United States, will sail at the end
of the week for New. York to re--

Isurae. fela duges aj Washington..

The granges ofthe1 county are
competing tor the est exhibit and
all of them .' reflect much credit
upon their ' respective . comrauni
ties.' ' f -

.' Independence Eablbtt'"'--
One of the finest of these ex

hibits' is' the Independence com-
munity fxhlblt under the manage-
ment of F. JI. Brown.' It Includes
snntlower stalks 14 feet high with
flowers 20 Inches In diameter, real
Tokay, grapes home grown and
clusters as Urge and luscious as
the California product. Many
other fine varieties of grapes are
Shown ; In this booth along with
tomatoes, t nine of which rui an
ordinary tomato box, not basket

'The apple, pear peach, dried trait.
watermelons,, caeabas, corn ; and
pumpkin exhibit in .this booth la
wonderful, v . ..... ,

Crfamery Showing Excellent
Tnp . independence creamery

makes a' fine showing In this
booth and R .E.'Duganne, an In

; dependence poultryman,' is show- -,

log basket of. 2$7 fine large.
white 4 eggs, the product of his
White Leghorn hen, "Lady Queen
No.. 2 50' which were laid by this

'( hen In the 11 months Just p4st
and that she will reach the 300
ega. record for the year Is as--

j Mr. HenntglB, ; another Indv
pendence poultryman,' also baa a
fine egg exhibit in this booth.

Another thing which attracts
much" attention at this booth is
the Polk county "grown . Kudzu
plant, so popular as a forage plant
ip norida and other , southern

tales.. It . was crown by F.' M
Brown, and aeemg to thrixe In old
Polk and yeldl, abundantly being
rensnoa or au kisds .or livestock

( vmnuniiy uootns ,
" V Other grange booths .and rerx
ereaitaMe, exhibits, are those ..ol
the '.Brush ' Collere " irranee. . m
riBKah "FirmersV unlqn, the Counr
ty farmers' union, the Monmouth
community exhibit,' Oregon Grain
company exhibit. ' the schob
booths. - te finej Dallas exhibit
and others;; '.';--; ?'7'CI
v The stock; barns are pretty well
filled .and,, some, of ' the awards
iy, ureaay. Dee a piace. .,

' ponltry Show Attracts. .'.

, There Is ,!, nice , little ' poultrx
fhow, there being .88 VWhlie Leg.
iorps, 20 Rhode Island Reds 18

" Barred ; Rocks, six White Rocks.
v tlTO White Wyandottes,: JEIto ' B atf

tjandottes, seven Black Minoi
caa, flT Buff Orpingtons.' tlVf

iWhite Crested Black Polish',' four
Japanese Silkies, one Brown Leg.- -

Horn, seven Mallard ducks. .Tou
louse and White .Qeeee, ;. seven
pronx turkeys, .. pair or pigeons
ana Bantams of the Brown Leg
horn, Golden Straight; Black and
Buff Cochin and Rosecomb BlackJ

: There is also a beautiful pair o
Wbltej AngcraT. rabbits, and some

" cieiana nea. , .
-

; Amusementa are Good '":

For' amusements there" Is
. roomy, dance hall and a good Jazs
'orchestra. '

A. daily roundup pro-
gram on the race track, merry-go--
round, ferrls wheel and several

; amusement Concessions.

(Continued on psge )

;the weather ,

Oregon: ! Friday, rain. .

LOCAL WEATHER
Maximum temperature. 64.
Minimum temperature, 50.
Set. 55.

t

Rainfall,' .64; Inch.
River, 1.4 foet above low lev-- "

el. Rising. --

Wind, southwest--

s
altjr and others, , -
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